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NEW BANNER OF SONS OF HER-

MANN

-

IS UNFURLED.

INTERESTING DEDICATION EVENT

Grand President A. C. Lutcc of ( own

Wns Here and Made the Dedication

Address He Founded Order In Ne-

braska Other Features.-

A

.

crowil estimated lit 2,000 people
alU'mk'il the big picnic of the Norfolk
lodge , Sous of llormnnii , U Kroytlml-

or's

-

nml the beau-

tlful

-

, park yesterday naw

now banner of thu lodge dedicat-

ed

¬

and unfurled for the llrst tliuo to-

n breeze , Iowa's Brand president ,

founder of the order In Nebraska and
founder of the Hag fund In Norfolk
lodge , was present ivml delivered an-

address. . The state grand president ,

together with bovcral past grand ollt-

core of the state , wore also at the
picnic. The festivities lasted Into the
night and everybody enjoyed every
mlnuto of the time.-

At
.

10 o'clock In the morning tlio
local lodge , all wearing their broad
brimmed , upturned straw hats with
twigs In the sides , together with vis-

itors

¬

from the city and from out
of town , marched from Odd Fellows
ball to the picnic grounds.

The assembly was culled to order at-

tbo .grounds by President Krank Uech-

erman
-

of the Norfolk lodge. Ho wel-

comed

¬

the state grand president , John
Mattes of Nebraska City , who spoke
Jor twenty-live minutes on "Tho Or-

der.

¬

."
Finn Unfurled.

After Mr. Mattes had ilnlslied , four
girls took their places on the platform.
They wore Misses Katlo Weldonfellor ,

Frieda Mans , Clara Jansen and Viola
Oesterllng. The platform was backed
with a hugo canopy or curtain , which
opened at times like n theater cur¬

tain.
Miss Weldcnfollor gave a short rec-

itntlon
-

on "Tho American Klag , " the
band played "Star Spangled' Uannor , "

and the curtain was thrown back ,

bringing to view the Stars and Stripes.
Miss Maas gave a recitation on "Tho

German Flag ," the band playcij "My
Heart to My Country ," and the Gor-

man
¬

Hag \sas brought to view.
Miss .lanson gave a rcadlng-on "Un ¬

ion Columbia and Gormanla ," the band
played "My Country TIs of "Thee , "

and the Hags of both lauds wore
brought forth together.

Then Miss OcHterllng gave a read-
ing

¬

"Our Uannor ," the band played
"Bruoder rolcht die Ha'nd Zum Uando , "
arranged for baud music by H. W.
Compton , and the handsome now ban-
ner

-

of the local lodge was unfurled.
Grand President John Mattes then

presented the banner , In behalf of the
committee , to the president of the
lodge , admonishing him to preserve
the Hag and to sco that It passed from
his to loyal hands.

Then the entire assembly Joined In
patriotic song.

A. C. Lutce , grand president of the
order In the state of Iowa , founder of
the order In Nebraska twelve years
ago and founder of tbo Hag fund five
years ago , was then Introduced and
spoke for llfty minutes on "Citizen-
snip of the Gorman-American. "

President Lutce's Address.-
Mr.

.

. Lutco cautioned the Germans
not to forget their native language or-

customs. . Ho said that there Is now
no trace left of tbo old prejudice that
once existed between the American
and the German. Ho advised the Ger-

mans
¬

to teach their children the fa-

therland
¬

tongue and to preserve and
regard their language as an heirloom
banded down to their children with-
out

¬

cost, while Americans are spend-
ing

¬

millions of dollars every year to
learn It.-

Mr.
.

. Lutco referred to the coming
meeting of the German - American
Press association of Nebraska , Iowa
and South Dakota , which Is to bo holt
at Davenport , Iowa , August 23 , 24 am
25 , when an effort will bo made to
form a national association. The 111-

1nols German-American Press associa-
tion

¬

, meeting at Rock Island , will Join
this organization In a trip over Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa , South Dakota , Minneso-
ta

¬

and Illinois. Now York's assocla-
tlon has written , preparatory to Join.-

IUK

.

the movement.
To Perpetuate Language.

The principal topic before this Ger-

manAmerican
¬

Press association and
the reason for its organization , Is the
perpetuation of the Gorman language-
.It

.

Is desired that through the Gorman
press , the German schools and the
Gorman church , the German language
language shall bo perpetuated In this
country. It Is argued that the Gor-

man papers can teach American cus-

toms to those Germans who can no
talk English and who are too old now
to learn It , and that bettor cltlzenshlj
from the American viewpoint will ro-

suit. .

Among those from out of the city
In attendance , wore : John Schlndlo-
of Stanton , ex-grand president of the
order In Nebraska ; Fred Volpp , Scrlb-

ner, ex-grand president In Nebraska
ex-Grand Secretary J. F. Loman-

Bloomfleld ; Peter Johannsen , secre-
tary

¬

of Concordla lodge No. 4 , Sioux
City , Iowa. August Brummund of Nor-

folk Is ex-grand treasurer of the orde-

In Nebraska.-

NELIGHS

.

HAVE GRIEVANCE.

Allege That They Were Not Treated
Fairly at Norfolk-

.'Neligh
.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. Special to
The News : The Neligh Junior ball

team came home Friday evening with

& grievance against the Norfolk Reu-

lii'iis. The boyn claim that they wore
o receive20 percent of the gate re-

M'lpts

-

the llrst day , win or lose , but
lothlng was turned over. The second
.lay they were to receive 75 percent

) f the gale receipts If they won the
tnmo , which they did , and the lemilt
wan the amount turned over was the
mme an the day previous. It Is pre-

sumed that the Juniors will have n

hotter feeling toward the Hcubons
when they have an opportunity to cool
down.

Succumbs to Paralysis.-
Mm.

.

. Carl Christian died at her home
on South Fourth street at 11 Hit today ,

of paralysis , aged lit yearn , The fu-

neral
¬

will bo held at Christ Lutheran
church on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. Christian was stricken with pa-

ralysis
¬

last Tuesday afternoon at 5-

o'clock while she waH, In the yard at
the rear of her homo , She was placed
In bed and has been gradually sinking
since , never having regained the pow-

er
¬

to speak. Hesldos her husband ,

Mrs. ChrlstlanHon loaves olght chil-

dren to mourn her loss : William ,

Otto , Max , Mrs. Robert Moll , Mrs.
Frank Ilckaimka , Mrs. J. 13. Lindsay ,

Mrs. Clark and Martha Christian.
The family has lived In Norfolk for the
past sixteen years.-

A.

.

. A. AHLMANN WOULD E8TAB-

LISH

-

A NEEDED TRANSIT.-

HE

.

HAS MADE A PROPOSITION

Will Put His Big Automobile , Now In-

Shoshonl , on the Road Between Here
and the Junction , Provided Road is

Improved , at 30 Cent Fare ,

An automobile line , with a regular
car every few minutes , between Nor-
folk

¬

and the Junction , is a possibility.-
A

.

proposition has been made'which , If
considered favorably by the business-
men and Commercial club , will result
In the establishing of a transit line at-

a very early date.-
A.

.

. A. Ahlmann of Norfolk lias Just
returned from Shoshonl , where ho
vent with a hugo automobile for the
nirposo of transferring people across
ho country. The car Is still at She ¬

shonl , but the crowds have ceased.-
Mr.

.

. Ahlmann makes this proposition :

Ho will put his automobile between
Norfolk and the Junction , making reg-
ilar

-

Jrlps at brief Intervals , on a 10-

cent faro basis , provided the Commer-
cial

¬

club of Norfolk will put First
street , or any other street between Nor-
oik'

-

and the Junction , In condition
vhlcb will allow the use of his ma-

chine
¬

In rainy weather. The machine
can carry olght people at a trip.-

Mr.
.

. Ahlmann loft Norfolk last night
'or Shoshonl , to be gone ton days. If-

ho Commercial club of Norfolk wants
o take up his proposition , and will let
ilm know before that time , ho will
irlng the machine back with him and
nit It on the route.

How Fare Could be Overco'me.-
Mr.

.
. Ahlmann says that ho doesn't

see bis way clear to make a contract
.o run for less than 10-cont fares , be-

cauRO

-

of his Investment In the ma-

chine
¬

and the comparatively largo
nfimbor of trips necessary to make
oven on tbo deal.-

If
.

, however , the proposition is con-

sidered
¬

favorably by the business men
of Norfolk , a plan something like this
might bo developed by which to over-
come

¬

the 10-cont fnro :

Merchants and business men could
rebate all passengers who bought
goods at their stores , Just as In many
of the cities merchants give street-
car tickets with purchases over a cer-
tain

¬

amount. Half the faro could be
rebated , thus reducing the tax upon
Junction people to a nickel.-

So
.

far as improving a road Is con-

cerned
-

, that ought to bo done , and
needs to bo done , for the hack lines ,

the carriages and other vehicles that
have to make the Junction trip every
day. That is one of the things needed
in Norfolk today , so that It would not
bo an especial burden on account of-

stabllshlng the autolino.-
It

.

Is suggested that the Commercial
club consider this proposition Injme-
llatoly.

-

. so that , If It Is to bo accepted ,

he machine could bo brought back.-
Mr

.

, Ahlmann Is willing to make a
contract with the business men on the
proposition.

The establishment of this auto line
is not for competition with the cabs
or hotel buses. ItIs to bring people
up town who do not now como. It
will not answer the same purpose as
the cabs , which make trips to all parts
of town , and will bo purely for the
purpose of bringing Junction people
up town nt a faro which will allow
thorn to como often.

LINE THROUGH TO COAST.

Northwestern Capital Stock Increase
for That Purpose.-

A
.

special meeting of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Northwestern road will be-
held on October IS for the purpose of
voting on nn Issue of , f 100,000,000
worth of stock. This will double the
present capitalization of the North-
western

¬

railroad.
The Northwestern officials have giv-

en
¬

no explanation of why this addi-
tional

¬

capital Is wanted , but It Is be-
lieved

¬

by those who have kept track
of that company's movements that this
increase Is to afford capital to extend
the company's line from Lander to the
coast. The western end of the road
will be at Lander within two or three
months.

The St. Paul has authorized the Is-
Hue of 25.000000 worth of capital
stock for its coast extension.

TWO SPENCER PEOPLE OVERCOME
WITH EXTREME HEAT.

BOTH REPORTED RECOVERING

M , M. Irwln and Frank Dohse Unable
to Withstand the Weather Which
Makes Corn but Prostrates People ,

Accident at Nollgh.

Spencer , Nob. , Aug. 20. Special to
The News : Mr. M. M. Irwln , who
lives near here , was overcome with
the heat during the very warm weath-
er

¬

of the past week and Frank DohHo ,

our harness man , was stricken In the
same mnnnor the day following. LJoth
are reported recovering nicely and
they expect to bo around In a few
days.

MONDAY MENTION.
Earl Perry Is on the sick list.-

Chas.
.

. Green of Hoflklns Is in town.-
C.

.

. J. Prlchmann of Crelghton Is In
the city.-

J.
.

. II. Foster of Crolghton Is a city
visitor today.-

J
.

, Crosby of Madison is visiting
friends hero.-

Dr.

.

. Simmons IB a business visitor In-

Wlsnor
"otday. .

C. S. Lessen of Hosklns spent Sun-
day

¬

In tlils.clty-
.Jans

.

Jensen of IJeemcr was a city
visitor Saturday.

Nathan Evans of Wayne spent Sat-
urday

¬

In the city.-
E.

.

. A. Murphy of Crelghton Is visit-
Ing

-

relatives horo.-

A.

.

. J. Kelly of Crelghton Is visiting
friends In this city.-

Chas.
.

. Pllger returned from a trip to
Atkinson yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Emory and Mrs. Leonard are
visiting In Fairfax.

John S. Gallagher of Dallas , S. D. ,

Is a city visitor today.
George Evans went to Stanton on

business this morning.
Miss Edytho Herrmann is visiting

relatives in Winnetoon.
Miss Opal Corye.ll loft today for a

short visit in Plalnvlew.-
H.

.

. B. Allen came up from Madison
last evening on business.

Miss Eva Prudcn of Monowi Is visit-
Ing

-

relatives In the city.
Miss Itnnkin left this morning for a

short visit in Sioux City.-

J.
.

. II. Lehman of Bloomllold Is spend-
ing

¬

a few days In the city.-

Dr.
.

. Pllger went to Battle Creek on
professional business today.-

W.
.

. R. Locke and Al Marks of Stan-
ton

-

spent Sunday In the city.-
G.

.

. M. Phllls of Plalnvlew came down
this morning to spend the day.

John MacMnhon of Plalnvlew came
down htls morning on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. August Loerko of Stan-
ton

-

wore city visitors yesterday.-
Wl

.
C. James returned today from

an extended outing in Colorado.-
A.

.

. J. Bc'aloy of Monowi was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city Saturday.
Jack Whlpps of Fremont Is visiting

friends and relatives In the city.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. C. E. Young of Center

wore shopping In the city Saturday.-
Ferdinand

.

Koch of West Point was
In the city last evening on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Pllger of Mad-

ison
¬

ar& In the city visiting relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Melchor left yesterday
for St. Joseph , Mo. , for a short visit.-

Win.
.

. P. Mohr, a real estate man of
Spencer , Nob. , was In the city yestet-
day.

-

.

Louis Pllger and Otto Schloblo of-

Pllger attended the picnic hero yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss J. Durland left yesterday for
Chicago , where she will buy her fall
stock.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lyle Nicola of Foster
spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. A. J.
Durland-

Mr.. and Mrs. R. S. Cook and "W. A.
Woodbury of Center are visitors ii ?

the city.
Max Lenser and Louis Hanson of-

Tilden were In the city visiting friends
yesterday.-

L.
.

. E. Ellis of Basin , Wyo. , and R.-

M.

.

. Williams of Elgin are visiting Henry
Hasenpflug.

Miss Maggie Potras went to Stan-
ton

-

to attend the Stantoii county
teachers Institute.-

Melvln
.

Meyer returned to his home
In Albion today after a short visit
with friends hero.-

Ed
.

Loucks and his crew of plas-
terers

¬

went to Hoskins this morning
to finish a Job thoro.

Judge Boyd passed through the city
today on his way to attend the state
republican convention.-

Mrs.
.

. Anthes and Miss Alma Unter-
klrchor of Clinton have returned fron-
a trip through Iowa and Illinois.-

W.
.

. A. Schofleld returned to his horn
in Verdigro Saturday after spending
a few days with friends In this city.-

Chas.
.

. Nenow , who has been vlsltln
his brother V. A. Nqnow , returned t-

his homo In Gordon , Nob. , Jast evening
Mrs. C. S. Hayes and Mrs. Bargel

her mother , and daughter Beulah , lef
for an extended visit in Iowa Clt-
Iowa.

>

.

Miss Laura Kldder returns today t
Fremont , where she teaches In th
schools , after spending her vacatlo
hero.Mrs.

. P. H. 'Salter returned yester-
day morning from a visit at the horn
of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Salter at Dallas
S.

D.Mr.

. and Mrs. Cook of Center ar
here to attend the democratic congres-
slonal convention and to visit Mrs. La-
Farge. .

J. B. Hansen , H. J. Knowles , L. Hen
sen , Roy winder and George Raas o-

Tilden attended the picnic here yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. O'Connell and daughters

Marlon and Edith , will be hero tonight
for a visit at the home of Mr. ami-

Mrs. . W. N. Huso.-

A
.

largo party visited the Blakeman-
Kocnlgstcln

-

camp yesterday. A largo
picnic dinner was served and they had
a good time In general ,

Miss Elizabeth Zimmerman of Bat-
tle

-

Crock returned to her homo today
after attending the teachers' Institute
at Madison and visiting hero.

Paul Nordwlg Is laying a cement
walk around his harness shop.

The saloon and restaurant at the
Junction are receiving a now coat of-

paint. .

The base ball teams of Henry Miller
and Etnll Wlldo played a good game
of ball yesterday , the score being H-

to 12 In favor of the latter.-
A

.

shower visited Norfolk late Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. It was purely local.
According to H. W. Winter , there was
no rain a few miles out of town.

Judge I. Powers had a single har-
ness

¬

stolen from hisbarn on Saturday
evening. Some horse traders , who had
been In that' part of town for the last
few days , are suspected of the theft ,

as they left the city early Sunday
morning.

Lloyd and Gladys Cole entertained
about thirty of tholr young friends Sat-
urday

¬

evening at the homo of their
parents , Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Cole.
Games and other amusements served
to pass the evening and delicious re-

freshments
¬

were served. The lawn
was brilliantly lighted with Japanese
lanterns and the young folks spent a-

very delightful ovenlng.-

A

.

great crowd of people wore In at-

tendance
¬

nt the Hndar misslonfcst yes-

terday
¬

, mid It was a good time- for all
who were there. There were peqplo
from Norfolk , Pierce and all the sur-
rounding

¬

country , nml the day was an
event In the history of the Hadar-
church. . The collection was ono of the
largest ever taken by the church and
means much for the prosperity of the
organlaztlon.

George Gibson had his pony and
saddle stolen Saturday evening and as-

ho went out to get the animal about
10:30: ho found It gone. Ho immedi-
ately

¬

notliled the chief of police and
Sheriff Clements In Madison. They
started out to search for the pony but
failed 'to find It. About 12 o'clock
George returned to the barn and found
the door locked , with the pony and
.saddle In tholr places. Perhaps some-
one was playing a Joke on the young
man , but it was one ho did not enjoy.

Seward Independent-Democrat : Rev.-
F.

.

. W. Leavltt , who for the past three
years has been pastor of the Congre-
gational

¬

church In Soward. hahded his
resignation to the congregation Mon ¬

day. His action comes as a surprise
to fhe conimunlty ( for no pastor sta-
tioned

¬

>

hero for years past has been
more popular with the people general-
ly

¬

*

than has he. He has always been
a consistent church worker , and the
results of his Influence have been felt
beyond the confines of his own congret-
lon.

-

. Mr. Lcavitt has no definite plans
for the Immediate future , it Is under-
stood

¬

, but his many Seward friends
will wish for him the best of success
In whatever field he may ultimately
locate. The resignation is to take ef-

fect
¬

October 1.

Omaha World-Herald : Rev. F. M-

.'Sisson
.

, A. M. , D. D. , has accepted a-

call' to the su'perintendency of the
Chllds' Saving institute , made vacant
by the resignation of Dr. A. W. Clark.-
Dr.

.

. Sisson , who- has bOen presiding
elder of his church and Is now pastor
of the South Omaha Methodist church ,

will remain In charge of his church
ntll the conference. He Is one of-

Nebraska's best known men , one of-

Ide and successful experience in-

andllng affairs and men. Since Dr.-

31ark
.

resigned to go to Colorado the
rustees of the Institute have been
ainstaklng in their efforts to secure
successor. The trustees through the

ress confidently ask the cooperation-
f the public , without any reference to-

ect or creed , to aid In doing what , as
hey say , "Is God's work for part of-

ependent humanity. " The Child Sav-
ng

-

Institute , located at Eighteenth
ml Ohio strets , this city , has steadily

grown in favor , both in this city and
hroughout the state , since Its organ-
atlon

! -

in 1892. Last year it cared for
10 homeless children.
Omaha World-Herald : Assistant

General Manager Walters of the North
vestern is back from an Inspection'ol
the company lines west of the Mis
sourl river. His trip extended as far
west as Casper , Wyo. Mr. Walters
found the road in excellent condition ,

every station doing a good business
and the towns and country prosperous.
Speaking of the crop conditions Mr.
Walters said : "Northwestern Nebras-
ka

¬

never looked so good as this year
Small grain has all been harvested and
the crop has been enormous. There
has been a bountiful yield of every¬

thing. There has been plenty of rain
and If there should not be another
drop there would bo a bumper crop.
Way out In the sand hills the corn Is-

a heavy crop. It Is well eared and
right now a large portion Is out of the
way of frost , though frost Is not ex-

pected
¬

for a month or six weeks. The
whole country west of Norfolk seems
to bo turning its attention to putting
up wild hay. Usually this portion of
the state Is a great hay section , but
this year more attention than ever be-

fore
¬

Is being given to putting up the
wild grass. Around Bassett , Newport
and a dozen other stations haying out-

fits are working In every direction.
The crop Is In fine condition and will
be ready to ship In a few days. As far
as the eye can see are hay stacks or-

outHts cutting and stacking. In the
past Bassett and Newport have been
the largest hay shipping markets In
the world and this year they are going
to maintain their places by sending
out more than ever before."

A. C. SHALLENBERGER , FUSION
CANDIDATE , SPEAKS.

NORFOLK WAS FIRST TARGET

Mr. Shallenberger Declared for Gov-

ernment
¬

Ownership of Railroads , for
Abolition of Free Pass , for Direct
Primary , Etc.-

A.

.

. C. Shallenberger , fusion candi-
date

¬

for governor of Nebraska , fired
the first gun of his campaign In Nor-
folk

¬

last " ''b'l't' , before the democratic
congressional convention. Mr. Slm-
llenberger

-

spoke for more than an hour ,

during which time ho declared that he-
Is a friend of Bcrgc , defeated populist
gubernatorial aspirant , and that two
years ago ho stepped aside to allow
Bcrgo the nomination. Then 'ho lit
into campaign topics , denying ho was
nominated through corporate Influence ,

and attacking trusts and free passes ,

He declared that government owner-
ship

¬

of railroads Is the only solution
of the rate question.-

Mr.
.

. Shallcnbcrger is an up-to-date
looking man. He has a ruddy face ,

grey hair , and wears patent leather
slioes. Ho looks prosperous. He is
one of the most rapid speakers ever
heard In Norfolk. He talks at the
rate of about 300 words a mlnuto so
fast indeed , that no stenographer in
the country has ever been able to take
his speeches whllo he talked. He was
cheered repeatedly by his auditors ,

most of whom were convention dele ¬

gates.-
Mr.

. °

. Shallcubergcr said he came here-
to deliver his first ° speech because
thcro was nibro opposition to his nom-
ination

¬

In the Third than any other
district.-

"Tho
.

two planks In the convention
platform that have teeth In them for
the corporation are the antl-pafe
plank , that provides penalties of fine
to Individuals and forfeiture of ofllce-
to ofllce holders ; and elective railway
commission plank that provides for
appraisal of the property of corpora-
tion

¬

bond and taxes and rent , making
propositions and demryids that the
same valuations shall be used in de-

termining
¬

both the rent and the tax.
And the platform committee will bear
me out that I put teeth In both these
planks. I also voted for the plank de¬

claring In favor of government owner-
ship

¬

of railroads , both before the com-

mlttoo
-

and In the convention , and I
reiterate now my absolute belief that
In this lies the only flnnl solution of
equity between the railroads and the
people. Those who are up against mo-

in this campaign will admit that I am
something of a fighter. But I fight
fair."

"Mickey won his fight In the west-

ern
¬

country precincts ," says Mr. Shal-
lenbergor

-

, "but there will bo no trou-

ble
¬

there this time."
,Mr. Shallenberger declared that de-

struction
¬

of private monopoly must
come and that it exists by virtue of
protective tariff and railroad discrim-
ination.

¬

. "Tho transportation monop-
oly

¬

Is the issue in Nebraska this fall ,"
he said. He declared for direct pri-

mary
¬

and the abolishment of free
passes.-

"Any
.

reduction in railroad passen-
ger

¬

fares or freight rates , " he said ,
"will ho fought by railroads , to the last
ditch. Whether those reductions shall
prevail or not , shall depend upon the
profit that the railroad capital Is makr-
Ing. . Just as the valuation of the
board of assessors on the railroad tax-
atlon

-
.

power of commonwealth behind
it , so the finding of this board of rail-
road

¬

commissioners responsible to the
people , will come before the courts on
that ground , and I believe the valua-
tion

¬

will stand. "

DOGJASHjSUP CHINA

Queer Accident Results When Dog Iff

Locked In a Store.
One of Tom Hlght's dogs was acci-

dentally
¬

locked In Chrlstoph's drug"
store at 12:30: yesterday , when they
locked up to go to dinner and the dog ,

after Elmer Hlght had gone , wanted to
get out. He tried every way possible
and finally thought that by getting Into
the window he could see the outside
better than from the floor. There hap-
pened

¬

to be a big display of Havlland
china in the window , but that didn't
hinder the dog the least bit , for he
climbed up among the dishes and
about 1:30: o'clock , when Elmer was
going by he saw his dog standing-
among the china In the window. He
Immediately got the dog out but not
In time to save about $10 worth of the
china that had been smashed. Elmer
claims that the dog Is worth about
thirty dollars now , and that that Is the
price he will take 'for him.

Try News want ade.

COMING AUGUST 27
ALL STAR. COMEDY CO.

WITH BAND AND ORCHESTRA.-
Ma.natfepient

.

Franklyn 61 Fairchilds.-
ForONft

.

WEEIC under our waterproof Tent-

In
/

high class Vaudeville acts , comedy acts , musical turns ,
acrobatic , magic , blackface. Irish , Dutcji and Jew comedians.
Our people are all- artists in their line. This show is clean ,
moral and refined in every detail ,

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.
Watch for the parade at 715; p. m. , Monday night , August. 27

Will exhibit on Foster's lots between 4th and 5th on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue.

FREE ! FREE !

Consultation by THE WORLD RENOWNED

Quaker Doctors
Who will be in Norfolk one Week , AUG. 27 to SEPT. 1.

These famous SPECIALISTS cure Chronic Diseases. RUP-
TURE

¬

, PILES and CANCERS cured without OPERATION.
All cures guaranteed.

Will exhibit on Foster's lots between 4th and 5th on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue.

/t "DIIMOND-
BRdNDSHOE *

FOR EVERY TOOTtT-

tGTOWESFIVE BIG r
We make every style of shoe that

is worn. That is one reason why we
can give you better value for the
money in Diamond Brand shoes
than is possible in factories making
only one kind of shoe.-

As

.

we operate five large plants , subdivided into seven
specialty factories , every inch of leather can be utilized in

some department and we are enabled to grade our leather

to produce uniformly the highest quality without waste.

Ask your dealer for Diamond Brand Shoes.

DIAMOND BRAND-

"5MOEMAKERS (

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST

i


